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N. Hunterdon Matmen Defeat Blue Devils, 29-11
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

FERRARA BEATS CHIEFS’ SHAW, WARRIOR ALDRICH

Raiders End Regular Season
With Quad Wrestling Match

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Seeding position for the upcoming
District 11 and Region 3 Tournaments
was put on the line for a few wrestlers
in a quad match with Piscataway,
Watchung Hills, Middlesex and host
Scotch Plains-Fanwood on February
14. With a limited lineup, the Raiders
came up on the short side to Middlesex,
45-27, Piscataway, 53-24, and the
Watchung Hills Warriors, 59-16.

But Raider senior Mike Ferrara was
one, who had a lot on the line. In his
152-lb bout against the Piscataway
Chiefs, his opponent, Tevin Shaw, had
lost only three bouts all season, in-
cluding an 11-10 loss to Roselle Park’s
Dennis Carroll, the Union County
Tournament (UCT) champ. Shaw later
defeated Carroll, 3-2, in a dual meet.

Ferrara recorded a high-crotch
takedown in the first period then Shaw
escaped. Shaw tied the score, 2-2,
with an escape in the second period.
In the third period, Ferrara almost

escaped near the end of the mat with
about 45 seconds remaining but he
was ruled out of bounds.

“I was a little surprised. I knew it
could have gone either way because
it’s a tough decision when one person
has a whizzer. So, if I didn’t get the
escape there, I would just have to go
and try it again. It worked out for the
better,” Ferrara said.

With another effort, Ferrara did
escape with 22 seconds left and re-
mained on his feet to grab a 3-2 deci-
sion and his 96th career victory.

“I did know it would be a tough
match. He is a tough kid. What it
came down to was we wrestled the
majority of the match on our feet. It
came down to one takedown, so I
knew I needed to get, at least, one
takedown on this kid and I did it with
a high crotch. It was just good wres-
tling other than that,” said Ferrara.

Ferrara went on to defeat Warrior
Kyle Aldrich, 7-4, to up his season
record to 29-3.

Raider Ryan McCarthy got a rever-
sal and a three-point nearfall to win a
5-1 decision at 171-lbs over Chief
Ruvice Tsague. Wesley Morrison
picked up three victories in the Quad
match, which included a 6-1 decision
over Warrior Jonathan Camp, while
Sean Cannon (125-lbs) pinned War-
rior Mike DeVito in 4:52 and Dion
Natale (112-lbs) won a 15-2, major
decision over Chris Morales.

Middlesex matman Eric Norgard
recorded a pair of very important
victories for Region 3 seeding pur-
poses, beginning with a 5-4 decision
over Raider Mike Ridge, the UCT
145-lb champ, and a 5-4, two over-
time victory over Watchung Hills’
Kyle Aldrich, which happened to be
his 100th career victory.

Up next for the Raiders is the Dis-
trict 11 Tournament in Westfield this
Friday and Saturday. The Raiders re-
turn three defending champs – Tristan
Bundy (119-lbs), Ridge (145-lbs) and
Joe Sebolao (171-lbs).

Lion Beauregard Vrancken pulled
off a pair of five-point Julio rolls to
claim a 12-3, major decision over Joe
Panarese at 140-lbs then Bill Loftus
followed with a 9-1, major decision
over Brian Henry at 145-lbs.

At 152-lbs, Reichbach came on like
a ball of fire with a pair of takedowns
and a tilt, nearfall in the first period
against Jeff Plaisted at 152-lbs. He
added a reversal, another tilt and an
escape to earn an 11-6 victory.

“I really was looking for the half
but he kept looking away. The tilt
series, I just started playing with over
the past couple of weeks. I was trying
to get the hang of it in practice. I had
a good match but I felt I could have
wrestled better. He took me down
twice. There’s no excuse for it,”
Reichbach said. “We knew we had
tough kids. We had to wrestle tough
and we did that to the best of our
ability. We didn’t win but I think we
can be proud of our efforts and look to
get better.”

Lion Chris Cancelliere tallied four
takedowns en route to a 12-2, major
decision over Rob Granstrand at 160-
lbs and, at 171-lbs, Erich Wilson held
off Blue Devil Bill Kim, 5-3. Lion Dan
Schust had five takedowns to top Alan
Workman, 10-3, at 189-lbs and Kyle
Nerger decisioned Zach Frantz, 5-1, at
215-lbs. Nearly caught off-guard with
Blue Devil Joe Kania’s Japanese
whizzer, heavyweight Jack Delia man-
aged to earn a 7-3 decision, then Lion
Pat Boyle claimed a 7-0 decision over
Mike Kalimtzis at 103-lbs.

“I can’t say I was 100 percent con-
tent with the way they wrestled but
they went hard. My kids! I’m proud of

them. Every single one of them! This
is what we were building for, a team
effort,” Blue Devil Head Coach Glen
Kurz said. “North Hunterdon is a bet-
ter team but we came in here and we
weren’t intimidated. We didn’t back
down. We can learn from this. We saw
what we need to do. Those kids are
more physical. Those kids go from
one technique to the next, to the next.
Now we got to go to that next level.”

BOUT SEQUENCE:
112: — Waldron (H) d Skibitsky, 6-3
119: — Mike Haines (H) won forfeit
125: — Levandowski (H) d DeFreitas,
13-8
130: — Barnes (W) tf Boyle, 18-2, 6:00
135: — Barber (W) d Cyphers, 7-3
140: — Vranken (H) md Panarese, 12-3
145: — Loftus (H) md Henry, 9-1
152: — Reichbach (W) d Plaisted, 11-6
160: — Cancelliere (H) md Granstrand,
12-2
171: — Wilson (H) d Kim, 5-3
189: — Schust (H) d Workman, 10-3
215: — Nerger (H) d Frantz, 5-1
Hwt: — Delia (H) d Kania, 7=3
103: — Boyle (H) d Kalimtzis, 7-0
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RACKING UP SOME IMPORTANT WINS…Raider Mike Ferrara struggles with Piscataway’s Tevin Shaw in the 152-lb
bout. Ferrara won, 3-2, then went on to beat Kyle Aldrich of Watchung Hills, 7-4.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
WORKING TO GAIN BONUS POINTS…Blue Devil John Barnes prepares to turn Lion Owen Boyle with a half nelson and
a wrist maneuver. Barnes came up with an 18-2, 6:00, technical fall at 130-lbs.
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New homes to be built in New Subdivision. Great opportunity to have you dream home
built in an excellent location. Many options available. Very deep properties that are close
to Franklin School and Center of Town. Work with builder and customize plans to create
your perfect home. 4 Bedrooms 3.5 Baths prestigious Center Hall Colonials are planned.
Hardwood floors throughout, custom millwork, and spa like retreat Master bath are a given.
Intercom, central vac, and stereo system are just a few of the many appointments included
in this gem. Will Build To Suit! MLS # 2546035

Architectural Integrity, Detailed Craftsmanship and Prestigious Location! This magnificent
custom 4000 square feet. Center Hall Colonial to be built by Elegant Homes by Ralph
Rapuano is located in the heart of Westfield’s desirable “Indian ForestR21;. Offering 5
Bedrooms, 4 Full and 1 Half Baths, this home defines traditional elegance. Outstanding
amenities include: exquisite millwork, customized ceilings, 2 story Foyer with a motorized
chandelier lift, 2 Fireplaces, oak hardwood floors, Formal Living Room, banquet size Dining
Room, 1st Floor Au-Pair/Extended Family Suite, gourmet Kitchen with an island that opens
to the Great Room with fireplace and custom built-in entertainment center. The spacious
Master Bedroom Suite with fireplace, walk-in closets and luxurious bath along with the
Finished Basement and walk-up attic, add to the opulent appointments. MLS # 2543144

Builders Energy Star Construction custom home with all the bells and whistles. 4 Bedroom,
3.5 Bath Colonial, Eat-In-Kitchen, Formal Dining Room, Fireplace in Family Room and
Bedroom, Finished Walk-Out Basement and must see custom features. There is a fabulous
outdoor entertaining area with an in-ground pool, low maintenance yard and a 2 car
attached oversized garage. MLS # 2632863

Wonderful brand new Colonial in Garwood. 4 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths. Master Bedroom Suite
with a large walk in closet. Gleaming hardwood floors throughout. Large kitchen with
Granite counters, center island, stainless appliances. Second floor laundry. Large basement
with 9ft ceiling ripe for finishing. 2 car attached garage. Quality throughout. Close to town
and transportation. Directions: From South-Center Street to Spruce Right on Spruce #401.
MLS # 2641794

This large Split Level home situated on over an acre of manicured property on the South
Side of Scotch Plains offers spacious rooms and flexible family space. A heated in-ground
pool just off the patio invite summer entertainment, while the private rear grounds are ideal
for family fun and games. Enjoy the screened porch with ceiling fan and natural brick wall
that offers a tranquil setting for relaxation or summer dinners. A picture window and
fireplace with a slate raised hearth add charm to the living room. The ground floor has a
convenient half bath and a family room with glass sliding doors to the patio. The Master
Bedroom has a full bath, a walk in closet and ceiling fan. Three additional bedrooms and
a full bath complete the second level. There are hardwood floors throughout the home as
well as a large finished basement, eat in kitchen, two car garage and laundry room. Perfect
for a large and growing family near shopping, excellent schools and transportation.
 MLS # 2552207

This bright well-built Expanded Ranch features 4 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths, Eat-In-Kitchen,
Formal Dining Room, Living Room with woodburning fireplace, three season porch, two
car attached garage with entry in rear of house, central air conditioning, gas heat and a full
unfinished basement with high ceilings. This lovely home sits on just over a third of an acre
of property with the driveway leading to a cul-de-sac. Located in the prestigious Parkwood
Section, with tree-lined streets, on the south side of Scotch Plains. Convenient to Fanwood
and Westfield train stations and the Garden State Parkway. MLS# 2592362
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See Westfield/Kearny
Wrestling story on page 14


